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Summary. In 27 European female eels, a considerable advance in sexual maturation was
induced by HCG and carp hypophyseal homogenate injections although no ovulation
followed. In view of this, ovarian samples were taken from 4 females for culture in vitro
supplemented with hormones. During 24-hr. incubation, a supplement of HCG + hypo-
physeal homogenate to the culture medium resulted in 50 p. 100 oocyte ovulation, while
addition of prostaglandin or adrenaline induced ovulation in 80 to 90 p. 100 of the oocytes.
An attempt to fertilize the ovulated eel oocytes in vitro with fully vital male eel spermatozoa
failed to give positive results.

Introduction.

Studies on artificial reproduction in European eels have been undertaken since the
1930s, and many attempts were initially made to accelerate sexual maturation in males
(Fontaine, 1936), resulting in the obtention of fully mature male eels (Boetius and
Boetius, 1967 ; Meske and Cellarius, 1973 ; Bieniarz and Epler, 1977).

A much more difficult problem was to accelerate sexual maturity in female eels.
The first to obtain fully ripe eggs of European eels were Fontaine et at. (1964), Villani
and Lumare (1975), Boetius and Boetius (1976). Attempts to fertilize the eggs, however,
proved unsuccessful. I.

In studies on the acceleration of sexual maturity in European eels undertaken in
Poland in 1973, we obtained fully ripe male eels (Bieniarz and Epler, 1977) and a signi-
ficant increase in the growth of female oocytes (Bieniarz and Epler, 1974).

The aim of this study was to induce ovulation in mature female eels and to obtain
offspring of the European eel in artificial conditions. For this purpose, we carried out
in vivo studies similar to those of Fontaine et at. (1964), Villani and Lumare (1975) or
Boetius and Boetius (1976), as well as investigations in vitro like those done on other
species of fish by Yamuchi and Yamamoto (1974) and Jalabert (1976).



Material and methods.

We observed 27 females weighing 0.6 to 0.7 kg, placed in aquaria filled with arti-
ficial sea water of 30 p. 100 salinity with 7 to 8 mg 02/I at 21 to 22 OC. After the fishes
had been laboratory-acclimated for 4 days, they were given hormonal injections twice
a week containing HCG and carp hypophyseal homogenate (table 1). Hypophyses were
collected from 3-year old carp in autumn, fixed in acetone and dried. For in vitro

studies, ovarian samples from 4females were used. Fifteen ovarian samples were taken
from each fish killed. Every fragment containing 120 to 150 oocytes 1.0 to 1.1 mm in

diameter was placed in culture medium supplemented with different hormones

(table 2).





The in vitro oocytes were incubated in BSS Cortland supplemented with 0.3 p. 100
NaCI (Wolf and Quimby, 1969) at 18 to 20 °C for 24 hrs. Except for the control, this
medium was supplemented separately with the hormones (table 2) in the following
concentration : steroids 1 fJ-gfml, HCG 100 IU/ml, adrenaline 5 !tg/ml ; prostaglandin
F2a 3 fJ-g/ml, carp hypophyseal homogenate 100 gg + HCG 100 IU/ml of medium.

Results and discussion.

Since the injections failed to induce ovulation in females, 4 of them were killed ;
oocytes of various sizes were found in their ovaries. The largest of these (1.0 to 1.1 mm
in diameter) were transparent and 60 p. 100 were lacking the germinal vesicle, while
the germinal vesicle in 40 p. 100 had shifted towards the periphery. These oocytes also
presented a fatty ball consisting of a single big ball or a few smaller ones grouped
together.

Following 24-hr. incubation in vitro individual ovulating oocytes were found in the
control fish as well as in the presence of steroids, HCG or carp hypophyseal homoge-
nate ; 50 p. 100 of ovulating oocytes were found to occur in the presence of carp
hypophyseal homogenate -! HCG, while 80 to 90 p. 100 of ovulating oocytes were
ascertained in the presence of adrenaline or prostaglandin F2a in the medium (table 2).
This result was typical of the oocytes in females Nos. 1, 3 and 4, whereas the oocytes
obtained from female No 2 ovulated individually only after treatment with prosta-
glandin F2a or adrenaline. The oocytes placed in media supplemented with the other
hormones, or in the control, failed to ovulate. However, in the oocytes placed in the
media supplemented with carp hypophyseal homogenate + HCG, fatty ball fusion was
observed.

In the ovulation process of eel oocytes in vitro (plate I), the oocyte is expulsed
through the follicular envelope surrounded by the zona radiata alone. During this
time, the follicular envelope rolls up, contracts and falls off after the ovulation process
has been completed. An attempt to fertilize the ovulated eel oocytes in vitro with fully
vital spermatozoa of male eel, failed to give positive results. No embryonic develop-
ment was observed.

Our studies seem to indicate that prostaglandin or adrenaline plays a significant
role in inducing ovulation in eel oocytes as some other authors found for trout oocytes
(Jalabert, 1976). The results also suggest that gonadotropin is directly or indirectly
involved in the ovulation process, although a synergistic mechanism of the activity of
carp hypophyseal homogenate + HCG is not elucidated.
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Résumé. Chez des anguilles européennes traitées par un mélange d’HCG et d’extrait
hypophysaire total de carpe, la maturation des ovaires est stimulée ; l’ovulation ne se pro-
duit pas spontanément. Celle-ci peut être provoquée in vitro par culture de fragments ova-
riens en présence d’hormones. Après 24 h d’incubation, l’addition d’HCG et de poudre
hypophysaire au milieu de culture entraîne l’ovulation de 50 p. 100 des ovocytes ; l’addition
de prostaglandine ou d’adrénaline induit l’ovulation de 80 à 90 p. 100 des ovocytes. Les &oelig;ufs
ovu lés obtenus après culture ne sont pas fécondables in vitro.
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